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LINCOLN IIaNUMENT.—An Associ.
ation having been formed, a notice of which
'rill be found in another column, for the pur-
pose of procuring funds for tho erection of

Monument to the memory of the Nation's
honored .Martyr, ABILATIIOI LINCOLN, at the
Federal Capitol, our citizens have concluded
to raise a fund for this praiseworthy ebjeot.
Tues. CuNNlNatrAm, of the firm of Amber-

' Berson, Benedict & Co. has consented to act

as Treasurer; Persons in this place and
neighborhood wishing-to-contribute-canleave
their contributions with the Treasprer, or
with any of the tnorohants of our town, who
will hand The same over, a correct list of
which will appear in the RECOAD.

. •

TIII4',DISAPPOINTED.—T4oso copper-
s whose coatinuous cry during the pro-

,.;ress Of the war was, that the South could
never,be conqured, that the Government was
rotten,,going to sticks, etc., must, feel some-
what disappointed about this time. They at
least, like their brother robs, failed to real.
"ize the cherished wish of their hearts. One
of this class, and perhaps no meaner rebel ev-
er marched under the folds of Treason's flag,
the "Stars and Bars," is 0360, we learn, to
yave this place for Mexico. The downfall
.of the Rebellions andwith it the aconried in-
stitution of Slavery, proved too muckier this
sneaking ripei, who not long sinco,eXpress.
ed the hope that the war might continue ton
years longer rather, than that Peace should
be restored under the administration of, Pres-
ident LtNCOLN.. It is not to be wondered at
that such a traitor !tllollld at; this stage-of
.pu iie a 'airs see I:er.
flag than- that of the United States.

. •

And what,must be the feelings• of those
- copperhead editorsi..:many of, whom were

doubtless in the pay-of the rebels; who from
week to week kept pace withthe rebel edi-
tors of the South in their,. abuse ,of the ad-
ministration, denouncing Mr. LINCOLN as a
4trai tot,' "tyrant," "usurper,' "buffoon ,".'etc

Any right-minded persOn Would almost
'conclude that the conscience of "such a per-
son wculd be guilty enough to impel him, to
fled, like the One referred to above, beyond
the countrys bounds., NO;Cl'ais of Persons'in
the loyal States labored more- sedulously for-
a divided North on the war policy than these
fiery editors. Their triaehereus,slimy:prints
'ere -everywhere circulated', and 'almost eve-
ry act of the adzninistrasien denounced as- in
violation of the Constitution. , Instead of
counceling the -people '-to stand by and
strengthen the hands of the Government in
its:efforts to- crush a .wicked and ,causeless
Rebellion they sottghtlo mislead the masses
by a most willful perversion of the truth--
they labored to render the e President and

—othersitran-th—ority art odrs .as posse -leio
the• eyed of their readers. gori 'that the

"

Which they s'oI in dustridusly aided and
abetted has been r.grushed' to rise. no ,more,
what must be their feelings of d:sappoint-
'went?" our opinion ahoy are, •of all orb.

the most guilty, the most despicable--
,meaner by far than those actually in the Re-

belliou—and the scorn and contempt of all
good men should go with • the 1wretches to
'their graves.

A DILA FT.-,-We hare a draft of nearly.
$32430 fin. paper to lift next week. 'Those pa-
trons yet in arrears will, greatly 'releivo us by
promptly. settling, their accounts., Accord-
ing•to .our published rates payment: for all
tidiertiseMerits'should be ma,de at the' expi.,
i4ch of theiier fOr which. they we're in.:

• ' • • •
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VIT„ 4:7-It; ,ho fse.,co„b,y, .refer-:
t'`-'ette tolollri#dvertising columns'Aaat

have okierteci,
diiiiiii4"SCnie rbom foritiCrlYJo ,06:pi-fi

,J434 11)yr.Q. W.,Logaphas.f. match, ;44 jewelry
T-tilrepagx.t4door.rto sii;laetea '

bei;CeTile'fieece 1
to the advertiseniint 41J. & DI. MOROAL
.that ,they hare a Atetv variety of Sweet Po-.
sato pants are, recommended.

11*-F*l ool:ps.b7WlHarlfa*s3‘l,oit °tie ofboil etW townvAd co i are a-
!am 1-.;eco to aw ceed to the ,ortanal

—orl Ilailr a\eb wiiciatith Oh Jibe out:t;
sid wrlrld. "..The goat tabiellionita.Viembcctr'
virialy supPi4Afiiid, the prgeaebie-oenAniViticalarlpau-opportunestiluo-2,Q„:9:011T.1ne1.40,
the work: Let us-then commence whereour
erode ceased when the RebelliolVbroka out
Ito secure the extension .of the Gettysburg
Road, but should our efforts in hi directiqn,
prOve impracticable, then letAtejoinl.,handa':
,nrith,do„ IVeSterkA. 1034444 VPAR.PaPY.,-.A.J.I.P:

ithing--7evsrythjeg for, it,aa !road~into this
valley. I.t.is :gko .peoplo!swant, for iNV,hi o,ti
every department,of industry 'has languish-
ed for years:l.;;Thnriii no, other enterpiite
tha,,inigh.t besannied which would so,great
,ly benerit,the whole people,. consequently ttO
are• equally •concerned, and should:be equally
intiirested; ' 'With it-the tanner WoUld :hive
the benefit,of 'eastern Und,oit,y instajtetiak4is
door. T,he produete.of ikis,farmvnnia bring
more, and the attieles he now neCessariltpur-
chases in the tillage store, would bebitught
to him at a far less.cost; and this, aifteienCO
in the markets would add greatly to the cal, ,

ue of his lands.
The merchant leis. thin the farmer

would reap his benefits. MI °oats of trans.
.ortation, which now consume se''large
share of his profits, would r be materially di,
minished; and the greater facilities offered
by the railroad would vastly increase the mer-
chant's trade. The farmer would produce
more on his farm, employ more help, buy
more, sell more; and his best assistant then
as now would be the merchant. So nith'the
mechanic, - The increased bu,sitiess in, other
departments . always brings its blessings to,
the industrious mechanic; and. the whole bit.
siness machinertof the country ia.advaneed
to a higher level, •

REMAINS OF THE .ASSASSIN.---Ii
is now confidently asserted (says the Harris•
burg Telegraph) that the 'authorities have so
disposed• of ,the remains of the assassin of the
President that no man will ever know how
or where be has been sepulchred. A wretch
so base has forfeited all claim to Christian
funeral, and a villain so desperate in his as-•
sault on the nation. at large has no claim to
be sepulchered where his remains eouid and

' Would hecomp offengive to_t_ • •.1 an the
good, .The grave of the assassin, it is now
sternly and justly• decided, will be forever
unknown alike to friend or foe. Whether
his'carCass rests beneath the sod, whether
his ashes were given to the winds or the
Waves, are questions given to porplexity,
Certain it is that neither friend or foe will
ever-stand by the tomb of the areh.eriminal.
To' all intents and purposes he has no' grave;
and equally as the location of his burial is
unknown, so should his ngne forever be blot.
ted from all record, and all memory of man.
Henceforth, no allusion to the name of the
assassin of the President shouldever be-made.
American historians and Otters—the clergy-
man and the journalist, all in fact, who are
engaged in preserving ,the record of a na-
tion's greatness,-glories and sufleriiig,,should
• 'no wa refer• to the assassin of- the Presi-
dent. Thevillain committed the. 'Jou iee,

in the hope that his name would hecome im•
mortal. He sighed foi:the fame ofthe youth
who fired the Ephesian dome. Let him have
that fame; tind like that incendiary, ret the
name of the President's assassin be consign-
ed to an oblivion, of infamy. History makes
no mention of• the name'of the great crimin-
al of Ephesus---lot history, in like manner,
pass over the name of the great villain of
America.

11Mil

BE CAREbtli 7-An exchange states
that-there is more danger attendingthe blow-
ing out of kerosene lamps .from the top than
many people suppose. '.Several instances are
,recorded in which lives have been lost, or
severe and permanent bodily injury inflicted,
by tbe 'eiplosion of lamps from this practice.
The following explanation of the causes pro-
ducing such explosions'are well worth heed-

Ist. The oil is the lamp is -generally low,
leaving more !earn for gas.

2d. The gas is very inflammable, and will
• •xplade_when ignited. •

In blowing the' blaze down, it is liable Co ig-
nite the ;gas. •

SOLD OUT.—We understand Ff. STONE.
•nousa ofthis 'place has digposed of hisstock

of Hardware,' ete.,, to MARTIN azisEn
SA3IIIEL RINEHART, Jr., by whom the busi-
ness will be continued at the old. stand.

THE GRAIN.—The grain fields in this
section have rarely presented a more prom-

,

hang appeiranee at this stage of the season

than- at present.. If seasonable, weather eon-
threes an unusually abundant, harvest 'may
be Miticipa.ted. The; fruit- 'inspects are e-
qually ercolaraging.

,Rend tho rks the death-of'
Pretident Wsan
BZECTIEIti on first ,pago..i.

•,; ,•' '

• ,TEIV,6OODgI—;Miss:..M.,,,C. RESSER has
iekiifea'from"the--East and how'receiving
kfine ,of now Millinery goods, to
6;4144, thdon `of,tiio:lasii.es is invited.
fletadvcrtisemont will.ap.pear next.weeic.

MILLINERY GOOPS.--The tteittion
of directed'the advertiiiment
of Mr3. C. L. HoLunackrtaEß, i 6 io•ay's

111E4941141).RESIDEN.i.flie4dint:'
of the 4ittonialii, published
in eomm*ting on the assassiii4o4:4l6-;

ligent LiOcolfillikeludes as fOkirlt4kltltiayi
thati;the great ut;an has doni,4o.o.4kAinitGid'designitosbme great goVelitAii4.','

king isim fromm his loving people. Re has
borne tle —gruiktirit nitininatignired.
6) .11414 isuittlivA;bot....m9B:4l!,tlP--1.4

'Liberty and Right. . tle has stricken dolin
p.ear soinief,thiult. he should, haie been left
40

!imp. much on hiM, and
through`biin putt too ,

e
agencies.
-ty. ,s Illsdeath shawato world hew depta;
'ved ittoilvticked is the spirit thatstrikes at the„

body sleeps gra,tei
but:his spirit the 'Cartli'fbi ages;"
inspirit% 'the good to; noble deeds, and:hear.:
ing4estimony 'against evil-'doers forever,

Mi*e-tY *ill ever be green in the hearts'
of ,the patriotic. and the, good. ',4arhle blecki
will be reared to,bis memory;, posterity, will
honor'atid ramps him la the .firSt'of,• men—,

44044111 int him on reiatird'ai 'second on-
ly to one tvlauciver trod ~ills earth-''hia at;
ample will be allying-lesson to his country-
men, and from las- grave. ort .the'i lamed wes-
tern prairie will 'come a cluiet'but "overwhel-
ming inthreneefor Liberty and Justice and
against Slavery and TreAso,a. - 1 Great heart,
Farewell

KILL THE CATERPILLAIM—Vbrose
Who own trees should devote a little time
now to the destruction of caterpillars' nests
which are unusually numerous this- season.
.one gentleman who has no trees of his own
went into his neighbor's gardens and esti-
mates that he killed 10,000 Of these mischie-
vous insects in an hour's time, and in, so do-
ing probably saved his friend his fruit crop
next fall, Art km* speht now in destroying
these pests is of more value than .ten hours
will be a few Weeks hence, and, we hope a
war of extermination will everywhere be wag-
ed against them.

giisr. The Harrisburg Telegraph. says :—lt
bas beep suggested to us that we recommend
to our cotemporaries, the„fitness ofrepublish-
ing the second inaugural address of ABRA.
HAN.LINCOLN, on the day set apart as awoc-
casion of humiliation and prayer, on account

• Bonn- -

tion, and on the same occasion, it is recom-
mended that the inaugural be read from ev-
ery pulpit in the land, as an appropriate ac-
outnpaniment to !Whatever any minister may
offer in thanks to God for our victories or in
humiliation for our afflictions. The sublime
sentiments and great truths of that inaugu-
ral will survive with the glory and purity of
the American people.

==r3

The 23e)k:ley Union, published at Mar:
tinsburg, Va, says: '

Charles J, Faulkner had the impudence to
report himself to our Provost Marshal on
last Tuesday, and wo are informed that he
had not left the Provost Office long, before
be.got a genteelbooting. Mr, 'Faulkner will
learn, if he remains at home, that this vain
world is not• a friend to Rebels, and that the
booting heleceived on last Tuesday, Was on-

-1 the shadow. of coming events. 4,6 •

ROisERY.--40 Jearp from the Gettys-
burg Sentinel, that the Bank ,of Westmins-
ter, Carroll county, was robbed on Thursday
afternotin last, of about $23,000, of which
sum' $12,000 were in Greenbacks, and the
balance in notes of the Bank and other-State
institutions." The robbery :occurred about
half past two o'clock. We :hie heard that
a barn had been fired in the neighborhodd,
and the officers of the Bank. hadtuerely turn-

ed the key and -went to the fire, when the
robbers entered before their return, and
succeeded in getting their plunder and es-
caped.

SErOrders have been issued for closing
up the•business of the Provost Marshal offi-
ces and recruiting Offices as rapidly as possi-
ble; no more reports are to be forwarded, and
no more deserters to be arrested. The bus-
iness has been stopped in this Congressional
district. .

President Johnson has issued a procla-
mation postponing the day 'appoitited for hu-
wiliatido„and „mourningy . to Thursday, the
Ist of Jane., This change was made in con-
sequence- of the 25th of May falling oft As-
ceniion DitY, an occasion specially observ.ed
by nCrtain religions demiininations.

-The' expenses of the Government are
being ripidiy , decreased. Some fifty' thou-
sand empleyees conneOted with the.War De-
partmentin various capacities, aro at once
'to bo dispensed with, which of itself will re-
duce the daily expenses 'of the Government
imw@n.s.o9• . • . • .

WhO is.now issued as
a Winn, naper,;:t.te der., the,man agemon iof 'One
of its former, proprietors, He claims. that
the-Confederate 'So- 'never floated over the.
WlAfg office, and

,never shell.' . ' •

"Darthe evideriee bf sorrescrthroiaghciut
the,Pritish P.rovioocs,at,thei death 'efPresi.
•denti are, general end apparellai Ainterg. .

. . .

A movement for the erection of a,,monu-,
scent to Abrahntn Lincoln is in progress in.

Vork,l3altimoye,'Wosh,ington-and oat,
e.rreiti,PB.• tr '

:•I'l r -r,.-:': .-,-"777",' -,---..

, , .
,

hree men were kung at Cantp.;Burnside;
.4„lapapolis, last S'aturdayi. niornitg, foi'esz:
pressing 'gratification at the assassitiatioi3- of
Presideut binevlu.

El . SIND -IV TIIE WAR
• !,

:2'hB,:kerluotton-ofgveriseily the Depart-
ttte :-Gneernment and t4O

,

Nigel D,*(sirlatch,tc the ,Prestail" .
•:.W4;iorafd*Oir; April 30 186A: i.

e have had a lull to:day in the excite-.j
meat~-thut...lms..been,,,,Sen kir.....P/W,weeks past,. beginning-with the news of "the
itatitig:of Nehmen& ,sperir,followed,by-,09.1
sUrrender of Lee's army, the issaseiriatidn'er
President Lincoln, the Sherman-Johnston cll-
plithery,,anditheAeaptp-0 er,Bootli,,and, fi-,

yes Wraith ace :cifa I.Jahn4
Isfour,e,',eurreeyikeN. The public mind has had,'
no relief atirzngthis time from the' highesit
'tension. of.exoitthisent•aid .wonder. ' To-day ,
everythifig is "quiet, and. we now go to. work.
,Setting'the house in •Order: The War.:-Der.
'pertment taken the initiative by .direetinglthe
iedustion of expenses of. the military Watt.
lislanent. This drder is a: proof that .the
Government oonsidere themar effectually 'at
an end, with a necessity toi. onlyeven a auf.
ficient force to protect the process:of pule°,
ting the Southern -9tate Governments, ..aid
holding as prisoners those- who refuse to
'take the bath, until theGoiernments,are put •
in running 'order. The other departments
will issue orderstimilarto, that of the Score,

, rimy,Elf War, and it is estimated that at once
our expenses will thus be decreased one milr
lion dollars per day, and that by the Fourth
of iruly next-ourentire-expenses-will-not ex-
ceed one half the rate at this moment., This
policy had been detorthined just after the.
surrender of 'Lee, tied when it .was evident
'Johnston would soon be compelled to follow
'Lee's example, But subsequent' untoward
events disconcerted the arrangements., But
the recept of the news of Johnston's surren-
der restored them. From a general estimate
of the number of employees in the War De-
,partnient alone, in ita various ramifications,
it_is 'found thilteibou.tfity thousand of these
employees can es dispensed with. There are
persons engaged in a sort of half military,
half civil 'capacity, an d including depot
guards, nurses, quartermaster and , commis-
sary assistants, military commissions, ete.
In some• of the auxilliary bithwhesi of the
War Department here the clerks .look aghast
at the prospects. Oa short notice, or with,
out any previous notice, their "ocouyation's
gone, and they have scarce a prosveot a-
head. What is to be done with' those who.
have been, or are is the service, is more ea-
sily. determined. ,A large standing army will
be necessary for perhaps a year or' more. It
would be most injudicious to disband our sol-
diers and leave as with but a few thouiand
regulars. We shall require full 200,000 forsome time to power The remainder it is
asserted, from indications already manifest in
the army, will find occupation and field for
their restless spirits in Mexico. There is al:
read much talk of an ex .edition thence.—
Of course, any organized recruiting for an
"expedition" to Memo would be in conflict

' with our laws; but whilst there are no format
organizations of bands or companies for this
expedition, there is said to be a decided "un-•
derstanding" that Mexico, With'its rich mines
&0., is a good place to go to, and that Maxi-
milian isn't a fit and proper person to govern
that country. In' the Navy Department there
will also be a greatretrenchment of expenses
by the reduotiou of naval forces and dispens-
ing with a large number of vessels that are
rendered useless at present, and perhaps will
never again' be required under any exigen-
cy,

TRIUMPHS OF THE UNION,
What was Surrendered by Johnson.

NEw Aroma, April 30.—The llerald's
Newberu correspondence of April 27thsays;
"The ramentations' of Sherman's army over
the assassination of President Lincoln were
su. ien y a! - •

• 'pear
ante of General Grant. His. old .Army of
the TOO nessee ware wild with joy: .The forms
granted Johnston,embrace in the surrender
four arinlea of the military division of the
West,'but exclude the sth, that of Dick Tay-
lor, lying west of the Chattahoochie river.—
Among the generals surrendered IS Beaure-
gard... Princtpal.among the lieutenant gen-
erals is Hardee; :Bragg, having lately' been
relievrA of hiS command, was not surrender-
ed. Wade Hampton refused to -be. lerren-
dered, and is reported to have been shot by
Johnston in an altercation, but a more trust-
worthy report is that he fled in company with
Davis. The number actually surrendered is
27,400, although more ' names are given.—
All the militia from South Carolina, North
Carolina, Georgia, and the Gulf States are
included. 'General Grant returned to Wash-
ington on Saturday. ,

.NEw YORK, April 2,o.7—The Mobile dor-
respondence of the same journal says our
forces captured there 215 heavy guns, '2,000
stand of arms, and 30,000 bales of cotton, be-
sides immense quantities of corn .and oper
grain, and it is also estimated that 100,600
bales of cotton and 75,000 barrels of rosinare hidden in the swamps alongthe Alabama,
most of which is Within reach of our &roes.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT
Nearly Fifteen Hundred Soldient Killed,

Wounded and Drowned
CAIRO, April 282.--,,The steamer Sultana,

from New Orleans on the eveningofthe21st
instant, arrived , at Vicksburg,with het boil.
era leaking.badly. She remained there 'thir-
ty hours repairing, and had teak on . 1,996
'Federal soldiers and thirty-five.officers, late-
ly released from Catawba and, A.ndersonville
,prisons. She arrived.' at Memphis last even-
ing, and, 'after coaling, .proceeded: About
•two o'clock A.. M.; When seven utiles above
Memphis, she Om nyi, nod, immediately took

..fire, burning to Abe. water's .edge, Of 2,106
souls aboard. not more than i.OO have been
rescued. Five hundred were rescued, and
,are now iu. the: hospital..Two or three hip-
dred uninjured are at the'Soldiers'

'Captain Alava, of the ,sll,ltana is supposed
to:be lost. . , ~; •

43 4 A. M. to;day the river In front of
Memphis was,,covered,, with soldiers: strug
filing for. life,• ,of thmul •be dly,,faid d.
.Boats immediately want, to their rescue, and
.are Stiltengaged to piekiqg them up.. • Gen
•Washburue itomedie,teiy.,orgaeizsed a board
,ofotricers,.and tbeyare now at work 'laves.

•

.tigating the.affair, • • •

.TEE ACTS: Or NEW4RDe.—liciii.Wro:
-,g. Sew rd;' §ll)i.etary. Of:Stete'i iVaS bora
in pioridiyprilig9 eclonty,'New
lfi, I.BQT, and, is, therefore,`sixty four yeera.
old; His Oldest sou, Frederick, is thirty-five
yeare old.

fIIGRESSVPIHE 111NERAL TRAIN-
-11:1' ErftEC.l4Ptr9l4

--; ,

I Addreks, 44Boni SpAgylOr Colfa*.v ,

''''''''br.iiioffra-silt; April 28,-a411 1;41our
route from Buffalo to this city, which the

.of 'sorrow were witnessed.
Csookled by a large mil.

itery and civic processiou, to a beautifully
Cotistructerl temple, prepared toreceive them,and sOoli'thhreaffOr,ti AO-th, ofIhe honored
dead' iiiii -shciWn'itictithistiids of spectators,
who; fa admirable arder, ..entered autf,retfred
from the enclosure. •

-'The entire peoptilaiienr .ofAn'itity jatibrOad;
sell SeeminglYAntpieseed with' the sollininity
of the occasion, , ' '

.Mvonrua.zi Clrg, Ind, Iliay:1-r8.1.0 4.
M.—The• funeral. cortege ,has just arrived.
The fiemonstrationaof sorrow on the 'route
,aresolemmand , impressive. ,
at 8.35 this toorping tor, Chicago.

• OHICAUCP, In., Mal 1,12 M.-r-The,ftiner-
al train has just armed at ,thiueity,, All
along the 'road, fromlndiettn.polla there were
Mourning denninstrations.. Bunker: ColfaX,
Senator Trumbull, Judge,bays, and a 90. 1:13-
mittee,of,lQo.citizens .from Chipago joined
the train at-•Miehigan City. .

Here hundreds of thousands of people are
assembledTand-thu -remains-have-passed-u.
der the most gorgeous arches• we have yet
seen on the journey. The houses bear'the
usual badges of mourning, and the proces-
sion of military and civilians is very large

'Cinema°, May I.—The remains ofPresi-
dent Lincoln arrived in Chicago 'at 11 o'clockthis morning.

• Hon. •Schuyler Colfax last night delivered,
an address in Bryan Hall, to an immense'
audience, It was an appropriate prelimina-
ry to the solemn funeral services -of to,day..
In the course of his remarks he saidWe
might search history, ancient or modern,'and
when the task was ended all would coincide.
that Abraham Lincoln was th.e most merciful
ruler whoever put dawn a poweiful rebell-
ion., Now, he so held the hearts of the peo-
ple, and was so entwined with their regards
and affections that,he was the only man liv-
ing who could have stood in the bleach be-
tween the leaders of this iniquity and -the
wrath of the,country they bad, plunged into
bloody war: ,• Feeling, as so many did, that
his kindly heart almost fogot justice in its
throb for petty;yet knowing as they did his
unfaltering devotion , to his country, his in-
-flexible adherence to principle,his unyield-,
ing determinatibm for The restoration of our
national unity, there was a • trust in, him' al-
most filial, a moving confidence that what-
ever he might finally .resolve on would prove

11 the end' to be for the best. Ofthe many
\ousand ',arsons whom he had met in his

public or private life, Mr. Vo ax sal. le

cou:d not call to mind a Single ono Who ex.
cellmi him in calmness of temper, inkindness
of disposition, and in overflowing generosi-
ty ofimpulse. Re seemed wholly free from
ill will ovinjustice. Attacked everao sharp,
ly, he never answered railing 137 railing;
criticised ever so unjustly. he would reply
with no word of reproof, but would patient-
ly and UCCOTOplainingly strive to prove, if he
answered at ail, that he stood on the AA of'
right. Murdered,-coffined, buried, he will
live with those le* immortal "names thtit,
were not born to die;" live as the' father of
the faithful in times that tried men's souls;
live in the grateful Aearts of a dark-browed
race he lifted from under the heel of oppres-
sion to the dignity of freedom and manhood;
live in every beloved circle which hasgiven
a father, husband, son, or lyiencl, to die as ho
did for his country; live with the glorious
oonlpany of martyrs, to liberty, justice, and
hurnanity-:—that trio of .heaven•born princi-
ples; live in the love of all bene,lfh the °ir-
on: .

•

.• b I.a.the t • rano a rid wrong,
and leave: behind him a record t a sW-s
how honesty and principle lifted him, made
as he was from the humblest ranks of the
people, to the noblest station on the globe,
and a -name that shall .brighten under the
eye of history as ages roll by. From the
top of fame's ladder he stepped to-the sky.

Minute guns:and the tolling of bells an-
nounced the arrival of the remains, and the
multitude stood in profoUnd silencewith un-
covered heads as the coffin was slowly borne
to the tasteful funeral car under a grand arch
across Park Place. The arch was 51 feet in
span, 16 feet deep. and 40 feet high, its cen-
tre draped' with the national gags and mourn-
ing emblems, and containing several inscrip-
tions, including one, as follows: "We mourn
the man with Heaven-born principles." •

Curonoo, May 2.—Until a late hour last
night, and duringto-clay, an increasing stream
of persons passed through the court house,
which was finally closed at.8 P. M., and the
remains escortsd to the depot. The cortege
will arrive at Springfield to-morrow morning
and, the funeral will take place there on
Thursdu afternoon.

A despatch has been tecesved from Rob-
ert Lincoln stating that his mother's request
is that Oak Ridge Cemetery, at Springfield,
shall be the permanent burial place of her
husband, and this reqUest will he complied
with..

The Sewarsls.
i%lay 2 9 A. M.

Hon. E. M, Stanton, Secretary of War:
SIR : I have the honor to report that the

Secretary of State is feeling very well this
morning.. 'Nr. F. W. Seward's condition is
mote encouraging.

Very respectfully, BARNES,
Surgeon General•

[Second Despatch.]
Wa.suttumoN, May 1-9 P. M.

Hon. E.M. Stanton, Bceretary of War:
'SIR: I have the 'honor to •report that the

Secretary of State has had an apparatus,ap-
plied to the lower jaw to-day, which promi-
ses to •answer the , required purpose.. Mr. F.
W. Seward• is quito as-well as at the last re..
port.

• VerYieSpectfally,- • B4aNns; •
• •'• Surgeon General.

'The Widow;,of ,John-.Tyler, who resides
near New Nark, is:A:hitter eecesh, and has'
:kept a.robetflag,suspeadid iii her parlor.—
A, few. evenings ago she .was waited upon 11-
some osighborsAnd releived pf the treasons-
ble•ombiema, . ,

•

3•olua Bell; Conservativei candidate.
for ilie'xYr.esidiminy in 1860,,is sztie.:tot have
died' Yeeenfly' in 'A labatna. UHe bacVbeen rel
dueed to groat pc:Warty:. ,••• 'J.:, • •

mil,•

Black boys •clothed 'Blue s now guard•
graybacks in Libby prison. •

„,Bop* i3hot. Dead. .
-LoAforit;.diublitTlN.]

:Wr
---

•:)
_,3portitteittt Washolgtou, April

186$) 9#30 4...14.-41414-12teheral Dix, New
York :-4.-Wilkes lkoatbianti Harrold were
3haidd fronfithb swamp tit hie.Mari's eouilz
"ty;Did.,' to Oatfrett's *nl,,near Port Royal,
on~thwßaipahanhook,..by,Col. Poker's force.
The hart' in-which they took refuge was fir=litoottifin.nitiltitigltiakeimaPey,W*4lo
through the head and killedOingeringabOut'
three, hours, and HarriddAragtVaßtUrficir

EDWIN DI. STANTON,
•

• Secretary of War.
Pailiculars of the CaptAtlfeti,tt):Bl!loti

Booth,, the =r - 4 11, C3
ttg

1

,

~titornitig a aquadroy-og-t,kii/i6th...NeWArcirk •
_Cavalry ttacealtootli;
trold, his acpcimplioe, to:a barkbetweettßow-

, hug Greeulihdßort4hytifietaf•Rieflaileks-
',burg, Va. 'The'barn was surroundid'and a
demand for, theliutrendar, inaclef and- .Which
Harrold wag, in. favor of ::doing, blit upon
Booth callirr, hini a coward; he refused to do

I 80.
The barn waillientet firbvinidi.

getting too hot Harrold again presented him-
,telt:anti:put his hand through the door to be
handiniffed. While this Was going:ol2'l%oh
fired on the Soldiers'Upon Whieh aißergettitt:: •• fin:4'ot the ball taking effect in-hiehead,

„

killing hint. Harrold waa taken, alive,.
he and Booth's' body Were, brolight•to the ,„

Washington navy yardTastaight. ; .
Booth was discovered is the baxu,,4 , the

cavalry: ge, deolay,ekhie intention never to
surrender,,and.Said.he ,4fotild fight the whole
squad, consisting of tixenty.eight men, if he
would be permitted to plae-e"hituself 'twenty
.yards distant. The scontiog party was un-!,

der command, of Lieu..L.4l.svao P. Dougher-
ty. Booth was.,ou a ettileft; and was' little...,
He lived about two hourib, whispering blas-
phemies against the, government and sending '
a message to mhis_ othiP,._ At' the mordent,
he was shot, it is said;. hewas. leaning on one:
crutch, and preparing:to •again, shoot. at his.
eaptots.

BALE (a, April the:
Tennessee and thmArray.of.,Georgio, will take:
their departure from here in a clay, or twD.
for Richmond. The Army, of.Cthio,`.Gener-.
al Schofield commanding,, consisting of the
234 and 10th, Corps, will remain and be dis-
tributed as a garrison,force throughout the,
State.

General• Xohnstoult army.aro to deliver up
their effeets to the United States nikthoritie.l
to-morrow. at Gr.oonsboro, seventy-fit-0 mileS
west of here,'

The 'following oiiter.. has. beeilissued. by
General Reward:,

Headquarter& of the Arny. or. Tenuessee,,
BALEIGH, Aptit 27.

To Cibizens dong.the Routes.of March::
• r• t nested that. On remain at' op

homes as much as possible while the columns
are Tossing by. All hostilities having coos.,
ed, promiscuous foraging is prohibited, The:
necessary supplies, in addition to the army:,
transports, will be. procured, from, the. coun,..,
try by purchase

Quartermasters and comimssurres'
instructed to pay cash or furnish proper
vouchers. Citizens will, de well to• aid the:
officers commanding guards, patrols, &e., in.
every possible way to apprehend and bring,.

,

to punishment any thief or marauder who.
may separate 'himselffrom the eorumn.
cry sort ofprecaution should be taken by our
officers to render the march • orderly, and it
is hoped that the great terror that prevail,
ed during active operations will now cease.

,

' It, being diffiealt.to transport sufficientram
tions for an extended march, our officers have
been requested to discourage refugees from
following the army. -The ability to travel
freely, is any direction, now„exista, and pre-
cludes the former necessity of refugees ac— •
comparlying or following us.

Respectfully, 0. 0. HOWARD,

THE SOUTHW-EST
All the Rebel Power Breaking up and Van-

ishing, ' '

By the Guiding Star, which arrived; at New
Yoxk, last evening, we lairiimportant advl-
cei i':com Louisiana and Texas. The ,Ite*
Orlean a Times of the 25th reportS"that' the
steamer Gen. Hodges came Gut ofRed river
on the 21A, undcr,a flag. of truce, for the•
purpose of .negotiating with Col, Sprague,
chief of staff' of Gen. Pope, for the surrender
of Kirby„Smith and his force. Co]. Sprague
left Cairo on the gunboatLexington, for the
purpose of meeting the General on the Hod-
ges, at the month ofRed river, andthere can
he but little, doubt that Kirby Smith has sur-
rendered' his entire force. - The terms ofsur-
render 'ire those preffered by General Grant
to Lee. The steamer/EftLexington and Hod-
iesi-are anehored at Hog Point, a few miles
below the mouth-- of Red river. The same
journal. confirms the news of the surrender
of the rebel-Secretary at Pensacola.

Eight millions- of greenbacks have arrived
at New Orleans -to pay our troops, and as
much more-is on the:way. ,

AAVlonumerttto,P.TreiidentLiiicol.rx
WAsumerroN, May 2.—An association

has been formed ;bore for. the .purpose of. e-
recting in this city a suitable, monument to
the memory of the late President .Tak,ors.
The following,are the dicers: 'Richard Wal-
lach, Mayor of Wa9bington, president; Cros-
by S. Noyes, 'secretary; George W. Riggs,
treasurer. , It is proposed to raise ,for the
purpose the sum 'ofat least $lOO,OOO by sub-
scriptions, to, be limited in amount from one
to ten per individual 'contributor. Such is
the general solicitude to contribute for such
a purpose that is not doubted that the 'a-
mount requisite can be p.lomptly'raised 'and.
.the ,monument erected Immediately. 'Per-
sons throng.bout the country desiring to con-
tribute axe Inrited to send their contriblitions
to ate treasurer'elthe association.

.

• • •

War Department,
Washington, WI C.,.April 28—a.P. X j
Maj. Gen.'Dix, Near.York:

A .deepnt.Ch from 'Gen. Grant,.dated,Ra-
leiFh, 26,3itisf,•received by
this' Departnient, states that Johnston :has
snrrendered tho.forces in bits -coniurind; em-
bracing all froth here toi •Lthe, Chattahooehie,
IC- 0-arn- ,-Shermaticotifthc 4-40-ii- greed uponbetireen Lek. and' myself :Cir. 'the .iArstry, of
'Northern r STANToNi ,t

•R l'SeCritariof. =Wary

Unpopular-=4he "cowlaw."" •


